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CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER, SATURDAY, J ULY

AWAITING BAD NEWS. Dr. Samuel B . Sheppard (center, at
table), witch Bay Village Solicitor Richa rd S. W eyga ndt (left)
and P a trolman Fred F . Drenkhan (right), is shown just before
A cting M ayor Gershom M. M. B arber read th e charge accu sing
Sh eppa.rd of t he mur der of his wife.

Killing Rippea Placid

GRIMACE crossed t he face of Dr. Samuel H . S heppard
immedia tely alter his h ea r ing in Bay when he l earned t hat h e
could not wait at the ' City H all for his cou nsel, William J . Cor
rigan, but wou ld be t a ken t o Coun ty Jall. Th is picture wa8
m ade lmmediately aH er h is whisper ed plea to be permHt.ed to
stay In Bay u ntil joined by t h e lawyer.

A

Existence of Villagers
BY GEORGE J . BARl\lANN
Bay Village, Ohio. A quiet residential community to
the west of Cleveland, on Lake Erie. Population: 9,000.
this would be an accurate description of the little
suburb, where by day the chief news is t he commuter rush
and the travels of shopping women and by night the only
sounds are those of t he waves on the shore, the wind in
the high trees and t he wet-like notes of truck tires
rWest Lake Road.
And so it was on July 4 when
Marilyn Reese Sheppard, shop
per, clubwoman, water skier and
doctor's wife was beaten to
bloody death in her bed.
Her cries were not heard any
farther than the still dark win
dows of her home at 28924 West
Lake Road, but the shout of her
husband, Dr. Samuel H. Shep
pard-"For God's sake, Spence,
get over here quick ; I think
they're killed Marilyn" - r ipped
the village a part 'vith black and
mysterious murder.

A HEAVY SUEDE LEATHER win dbreaker was donned by Dr.
Sam uel H . S h eppard Jmmediat~ly after his hearing ended. A
moment later h e wrui h 1mdculfed to P atrolman Fred F . Drenk
han. Jr., for the trip to Co unty Jail. H ere Patrolman GerhJl r d
D eutschlaender (left) anll Lieut. Clltlor d Mercer, both of Bn.y
police, help hJm on with the ga rment. During the bearing ln
the overheat~d room D r. Sheppar d woYe a T-shirt.

*
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ARRAI GNMEi.
~T'S

E :ND . A m omen t after this picture was
taken, Dr. S amuel H. S heppard (left) wa." handcuffed to Pa-
trolman Fred F. Drenkha n, with w bom h e is seated, for
r emoVlll to Co unty JalJ.

R. Gerber said it must have been
a sharp object, possibly even a
heavy piece of wood. But it has
not been found. Searchers vainly
looked on the bottom of the lake
In in the weed-filled cliff above.
A mh1e detector failed to locate
a burial place.
Another lUSste:ry

And another mystery: Samuel
H.. jr., called "Chip," the couple''
6!-i-year-old son, slept through it
all in another upstairs bedroom,
end the Sheppard's pet dog.
KoKo, failed to sound an alarm.
When Mayor Houk arrived KoKo
From that mo:nent on. whl'n was running around the house.
e Bay Village police sped to The dog appeared to have been
e scene under the fadlna Uihts injured.
f Cahoon Park at 5:50 a. m., And, worst of all, there was no
U of Greater Cleveland became motive to be found at first.
EMt Side oUi<-e. 'Bay VillRgers
ptured by what turned out to "Spence" Houk-he is the doc- were deprived oC A Iu1·ther
the most exlcltlng case of tor's friend, the "Spence" the show •
urder here in dl•cades.
doctor telephoned-started the But before It was over, "Dr.
"Strange Holiday" was the investigation with a call to Bay Sam" had testl!IC'd two day~, re
·ue of a television movie th.Ill police. ".Or. SaJll" gave his first calling JitUe of the murder
arllyn end their neighbor description of the killer: tall, morning and dcnylng any wrong
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Donald bushy hair, white shirt." The with Miss Hayes.
e.rn, watched In the Sheppnrd doctor stayed some days in the Excitement In the ce!\t' leaped
house the nlght before the crime hospital, which his family helped when Miss Hayes, on July 27,
hile Dr. Sheppard slept on a Coun~ ond operate. .
Clew here from Los Angoles tor
couch.
William J . Corrigan, noted questioning by Cleveland au
"Strange Holiday" It was In Cleveland criminal lawyer, came thorilies.
Bay ViJlage.
on the scene for the Sbeppards.
That first morning Mrs. Shep- Investigators were unable to
Gh·ea LJe t.o Testimony
pa.rd, who was 31, was found on question "Dr. Sam" in detail. Suspicion of Dr. Sheppard was
her twin bed upstairs In the Blood stains and all kinds of heightened by her admJuion to
rambling shore home. Her head "clews" and tips were checked. police that she had been lntJmate
and race were beaten with 25 The pace slowed
Plod- with him during his stay In Los
savage b!ow,., Her husband. 30, ding, frustrating work and delay Angeles last spring. Her 1t.Ate
osteopath1c neurosurgeon of Bay marked the day-to-day case..
ment gave the lie to his testiView Roo;pital. was discovered
Po ts $LO
mony at the inquest thRt their
1
000
beaten and dazed in the 11\ing
.
•
~ward
relationship had been casual.
room downstairs.
Manlyn was buned_ July ·7. Next day. Clevelitnd pallce orFound In Wf'tds
After the funeral Plain Dealer ficials and thf county pro!WCUtor
A number or Dr. and Mni. ~eporter John G. Blair was the conferred with Bay vmaie au
Sheppard's personal effect!il were ~irst newseaperm~ to . talk to thoritles on whether admittedly
scattered In the home and on Dr. Sam. Weanng hlS metal inconclusivl' evidence In the cas:e
the premh;es. Mrs. Sheppard's and leather neck brace, familiar warranted the a1·rest of Dr. Shep
wrist watch was found on the later to the public, the doctor pardon a murder charge
floor of the doctor's office-study promised "full co-operation," and Lat
p
to F · le T
on the first floor. Jlis was dis- he posted a $10,000 reward for Culli~ he:-:S~~u
rnn
1'
8t
covered ln a cloth bag wl1h other the killer.
..
ie respon!I

11
jewelry in lhe weeds behind the ''Dr. Sam" refused to take a billty for making the
rrest
house.
lie detector test In a nine-hour would have to h~ assumed by the
The.re was blood on both questioning at the Criminal Bay VIiiage oCflclals. Mayor J.
watches.
Court Building on JuJv 10 Lat Spencer Houk, under pressure to
"Dr. Sam," as his friends and he turned down a Pro~sal :~ or_der the ai:rcst ot his cJo~e
patients called him, told In- submit to a "truth serum" exam- friend and neighbor, took to his
vestigators at once, and he Ina lion. Then It was d1scovered bed with a sedative..
stuck to that testimony In all tho doctor was earning a .38- Me~whlle, Bay Village Sollcl
the questioning and at the In- caliber snub-nosed revolver '-for tor Richard S. Weygandt studied
quest. that he . awo~P. on the protection." He was told to ut t~e evidence to de term In e
~ouch to hear his \\1fe scream- It down.
P ~hether an arrest should be
g. He ran up and sf\w a man A "mystery woman" entered made. His statement 1ast night
a~ her bcdsid~. who "clobbered" the case out in Downey, Cal Sbe to Houk brought the c11max.
him ~m behmd. .
turned out to be Miss Susan
Re~rng consci~wmci<s l~te~, Haye!, 24, former Bay View med
be sa.td, he was taking his \\.1fe It iciil technician. She was first
pulse v.:hen he heard a no1:" ff'RChed by the Plain Deal
MD
downstairs. He. n1shed down and s 11 m" !law
.
her in Los An erj .r.
saw a man going out. the· bR<'k ~hrch and gave h
gees .in
door to A scrr.ened-m porch. wa h 10
er a wnst
The doctor pursued him down 11
tc . replace one she lost.
50-toot flight of sleep stlllrs lo i\u1honu~e went out to the coast
1
the beach. where he ta<'klE'd him " question her and others
in the Sllnd. Again slruck down. there.
Sheppard seid, he nwoke on his
Pool Jnrormation
stomach. lying in the waler.
About this time city, county
Telephoned Brother
and suburban police joined
"Dr. Sam" strui:igled up to the fot'Ces And pooled information.
house and telephoned a brother, Greater Clevt'landers all seemed
Dr. Richard N. Shcppa1·d, and 1o be ploying amateur detective.
Mayor J. Spencer Houk of Bay. r'lnRlly, Cleveland took charge
He took his wife's pulse again and of 1he murder investigation,
found she was dead. He covered Coroner Gerber's inquest opened
her parUy nude body with a sheet in Bay Village's Normandy
and returned to the living room, Sch~l on July 22 and "Dr.
where he was discovered.
Sam was termed the "number
At this point one ot the big onl' suspect.
· mysteries of the murder was re- Ml!ls Hayes came more promi
corded. The Ahems, the night· nently Into the case at the in
before guests, said Dr. Sheppard quest, where Dr. Gerber ques
had worn a T-shirt when he fell tloned "Dr. Sam" about the·
asleep on the couch. He was bare relation.ship. A parade of wit
from the waist up when the nPsses crossed the stand, in
mayor found him. ''Dr. Sam clud!n~ Mayor Houk and "Dr.
could not account for this.
Sams bro~ers. Dr. Stephen A.
Another big question was the and Dl'. Richard N., and th ·
murder weapon. Coroner Samuel wives, and the parents of bo
"Dr. Sam" and Marilyn.
Attorney Eject~
The inquest ran less than
three days in B<Jy Village. I
ended dramatically July 26 when
Attorney Corrigan was ejected
by Coroner Gerber after a run
ning war of words. The coroner
tnpsferrcd the hearing to his

•own.
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